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News from Home
AApleasantSundaywasenjoyedby
allall butbuteveryone'sthoughts werewere
ononthe invasion, the longlong armarm ofof
the lawlawreachedout and grabbed
anotherMontgomeryWardofficial,official,
aaBroadwaymusicalwon aaPulitzer
Prize, and Sgt. Joe Louis's wife
made aahit tackling aa newnew job.job.

EdwardJ. Tkach,of Minneapolis,aapUot in the USAAF, was
musteredQutQutof the servicein New Orleansand headednorth
with whatwhat inin thesethese daysdays backback homehome constitutesconstitutes aa prettypretty fancyfancy

giftgift fromfromthe Army—8,000 food-ration points. Seemsthat whilewhile
he wasservingserving asas aa pilotpilot inin thethe SouthSouth Pacific,Pacific,Tkachpickedpicked upup aa
diseasewhichwhichgives him hives and hay-fever wheneverheheeats
chicken,chicken,peas,com,or potatoes. On theotherhand,Tkachfound,
upon getting back to the States,that hehecould wolf aacouple ofof
T-bonesteaksatat aasitting without feeling eveneven aatwinge. ^^ thethe
medicsfixedfixedhim up with the coupons, Tkach'smalady, itit waswas
underetood,underetood,isispeculiarto the South Pacific and isisnot something
you'reyou're likelylikely totopick up ininthe ETO.

AsAs aamatterof fact, Tkach'sbonanzadam nearturned to just
sosomuchmuchperforatedpaperininhis hands,for aafew dayslaterChester
Bowles,Bowles,headof the Office of PriceAdministration,issuedaasweep
ing orderorder whichwhich mademade mostmost kindskinds ofofmeat justjust asas easyeasy totogetgetas'as'
theytheywerewere ininthegoodgood oldolddays. From nownow ononuntil further notice,notice,
saidsaidBowles last week, there will be no more rationing of lamb,
pork,pork,hambui^er,or any othermeat—exceptbeef-steakand roast
beef.beef. SoSoTkach isisstill riding the gravy train.

Togetherwith the restof the world, the folks backhomehad
their minds on the ETO last week and on the invasion which

mostofofthem seemedtoto feelfeelmight comecomeat any minute. Though
3,000milesmiles oror moremore away,away,they sensedsensedthe excitementofofit—andit—and
they sensedthethe gravity,gravity, too.too. TheTheRight ReverendReverend HenryHenry St.St.
GeorgeTucker,Tucker, presidentpresident ofof thethe FederalFederal CouncilCouncil ofofChurchesofof
Christ inin America,America, publishedpublished aa specialspecialprayertoto bebeutter^, whenwhen
the day comes,byby thethe devoutdevout andand byby allall othersothers whowho mightmightfind
solace oror strengthstrength inin it.it.PlansPlansforforD-DayD-Daychurchchurchse^icesse^icesinin
villages, towns, andandcities from thethe AtlanticAtlantic toto thethePacific were
beingdrawndrawnupup byby StateState andand municipalmunicipalauthoriU^.

ItItwas simply aa mattermatter ofofwatchingandandwaiting andandpounding
alongthroughthetheoldolddaily routine. Sowhenthetheweekbeganwith
aaSundaythatthat broughtbrought thethe firstfirst reallyreally warmwarm dayday ofof thethe yearyear toto aa
la^e section ofof thethecountry, thousandsofofAmericanstook
carsoutofofthethegarageswheretheyhavebeenallallwinterandandhithitthe
highwaysfor the first time this season. The continual whir of
rubberonon concreteconcrete mademade itit almostalmost likelike aaspring Sundaybackback mm
1941 exceptthatthattherewas hardly aasingle new carcaronontv*' road.
Almost without exceptionthethemodelswereoldoldones sad-Iookmg,
well-wom jobs,dustyfrom longstorage. ,, jj jj **

But thereprobablywon'twon't bebe anotheranothertraffic-jammedSundayforfor
many weekstotocome. NoNomatterhow balmy thetheweather,most
civilians, now thatthat they'vethey've hadhad theirtheir littlelittle springspringfling, arearesaving
their gas-rationcouponsfor aacouple ofoflong tnpstnpsduring the
reallyreallyhot weekendsof summer.

ThatwarmSundayalsobroughtoutmorethan200,0^200,0^custom^
totosee doubleheadeisininmajor-leaguebaseballbaseballparks.parks.bpombpom
writers immediatelyhoppedonon thisthis factfact asas proofproof thatthat thetheP"D1î
in the third spring since PearlPearlHarbor, waswas stillstill^^k"k"̂ ^
ball. Othersseemedtotofeel thatthat thethecrowdsinin thethe ballball parksparkswere
attractedmorebybyaachancetotobaskin thethesun thanthan bybytoetoeej^ej^te-
mentofof thethegames,forfor thethe qualityquality ofof thethebig-timebig-time
Playedthisyearhasbeenprettypoor.OrOrmaybepeoplejuju
toto gogooutout andand seesee forforthemselveshowhowbad ititreally was.was.

ByBylast week, that jow betweenthe^e^eMontgomeryWardmail-orderhouseoutout ininChicago^^
"P more public discussionandandcontroversythanthananyany
hashasoccurredoccurred onon thethe homehomefront sincesinceJohn L-L-Lewis ss
Wentonon strikestrikelastsummer. AtAtthat timetime thethedisputewaswas
thetheWarWarLabor Board and labor; now the set-up
opposite,forfor thethe ChicagoChicago businessbusiness involvedinvolved aa
'̂LB and management. Critics of the admmistrationcla'̂ ed

that it was backingthe WLB much more strongly in the present
t'̂ sdethanthan itit backedbacked thethe boardboard inin thethe fightfightagainstLewis.Lewis.

^^reportedhere lastlastweek, thethetrouble atatMontgomeryWard

UPUP FROMFROM DOWNDOWN UNDER.UNDER.This bevybevy ofofpretties,arriving inin SanSanFrancisco,isispart
of aa large number of Australian war brides who have married Yanks and have now

beenshippedto the land of their hubbies.
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jjaiyland. SeMtOT MiUard E.E.Tydmgs, with three
erois in Washingtonalreadybehindhim. ranran inin aa

race forfor thethe DemocraticDemocraticnomination andand
won, bandsdown. AndAnd mm Nebraska,Nebraska,GeorgeOlsen
22piattsmouthwar-plantworker,won thetheDemocratic
gubernatorialnominationfrom PatPatHeaton,aaSidney
attorney Olsen will runrunagainstGovernorDwight
(jrisvv'old, aaRepublican whowho isisseekinghishis thirdthird
consecutiveterm.term.

Urging higherhigher paypay tortorwhite-collar workers.workers.
SeoatorJamesM.M.Tunnell,Tunnell, DemocratDemocrat ofofDelaware,
said that bucksbucks aaweek provides""aa veryvery lowlow
marginofof livingliving""forfor AmericanAmerican civilianscivilians ininwartime,wartime,
tietiedeclaredthatthat aa SenateSenatesub-committeeinvestigatinvestigat
ing the Uving standardsofof thethe nation'snation'swhite-collar
workershadhad foundfoundthat 2020millionmillionofofthem had rere
ceivedraisesthatwerewerelesslessthanthethe mostmost conservativeconservative
estimatesofof thethe riserise ofofUvingUvingcostscosts inin wartimewartimeand
thatthatthethe hardshiphardship sufferedsuffered bybythis group waswasgreater
thanthanthatthatbomebybyany other.

The nation'snation'soutput ofofairplanes duringduring AprilApril
slumpedaa bit,bit, CharlesCharlesE. Wilson,Wilson, executiveexecutivevice-vice-
chMtmanofofthe War ProductionBoard,disclosedin
Washington. The total turned out last month was
8.343' comparedwithwith aa recordrecordoutput inin MarchMarch ofof
g,nS,g,nS,hehe said.said.Partofof thethe decreasedecrease waswasplaimed,plaimed,acac
cording toto Wilson,Wilson,but the slackeningoffoff waswas aabit
moremore thanthanhad beencalled for. However, thereisisno
causeforforalarm. ""WeWegotall theplaneswewewanted,"
WilsonWilsonsaid.

InIn Medford, Mass., 28-year-old Francis C.
McGerity, whowhoholds aamedical discha^efrom the
CoastCoastGuard,receivedan invitation to join the Wacs,
who figuredfigured hishisnamewasFrances. McGerity wrote
back,back,saying hehehated to passup the chanceof aa
lifetimelifetimebut that, in view of his medicalrecordwith
thethe CoastCoastGuard,hewasafraidhewouldn'tbeableto
passthetherigidrigidWacWac physical.physical.

Mrs.Mrs.Alfred E. Smith, 68-year-old wife of the
formerformerGovernorofofNew York, died ofofvirus pneu
moniamoniaat St. Vincent'sHospital in New York City,
afterafter aafive-week illness. Married to the famous A1A1
for 44 years,years, sheshe waswas alwaysalways "" KatieKatie "" totohim—the
•confidantewith whom he talked over his problems
during thethebrown-derby heydey ofof hishispolitical
career.career.Thetwo weremarriedwhenA1A1wasaaprocess
serverrnaWng$75$75 aamonth.They hadfivefivechildren,
oneone ofof whomwhom isisAlfred E. Smith, Jr .. aacaptain in

man ofofthe War ProductionBoard, saidsaidthat the
manufactureofof materialsmaterials forforthe warwar hadhad notnot yetyet
reachedreached itsits peak.peak. InIn fact,fact, hehe said,said, warwar productionproduction
willwill havehave toto bebe maintainedmaintainedat oror nearnear toptop capacitycapacity
throughoutthethe remainderremainder ofof thisthis year.year. "" UntilUntil thethe
Europeaninvasioninvasion comescomes offoffsuccessfully."NelsonNelson
declared,""wewecannottakeaachanceononreturningtoto
themanufactureofofanycivilian item that isn'tabsoabso
lutely essential."

The dough isisalreadybeing handedout to honorhonor
ably dischargedveteransofofthis war. Secretaryofof
War Henry L. StimsonannouncedininWashington
that during the firstfirstthree months under the newnew
mustering-outpaymentlaw the Army had forked
over $653,800to 3,3453,345veteransor their survivors.
The top $300$300paymentwent toto279279menmen whowhohad
seen service overseas: 2.944 rnen got the $200$200
authorizedfor soldiers with more than 6060daysser
vice in the U. S.; and the rest received the $100
allowedfor menmen whowhogot into theArmy andoutagain
in lesslessthan6060days.

SecretarySecretaryStim^n alsoalsodisclosedthat thetheOCS
systemin the States isisnow turning out lesslessthan
2,5002,500graduateseacheachmonth, thankstoto thetheArmy's
diminishingdiminishing needsneeds forfor juniorjuniorofficers. TheThe peakpeak ofof
thethe OCSOCS programprogram waswas reachedreached inin December,December,1940,hehe
said, when 23.00023.000 gotgottheir commissions. TheThe numnum
ber of OCSs isisto bebefurther cut down, acconiing
to the Secretary.

LieutenantGeneralBrehonSomervell,Chiefof
thethe ArmyArmyServicesForces,Forces, hadhad ananencouraging

wordword toto saysayaboutabout thethefutureoffutureofallallususJoes.Joes. SpeakingSpeakingatat
the dedicationofof thetheArmy's $5,000,000$5,000,000CrileCrileGenGen
eraleral HospitalHospital inin Cleveland,Cleveland, O.,O., hehedeclared*. "There"There
aren't goinggoing toto bebeany appleapple sellerssellers onon thethe streetstreet
comersafter this war ifif wewe cancanprevent it.it. There
aren'tgoinggoing toto bebe anyany woundedwounded soldierssoldierssleepinginin
parksparks ororlodged inin jails.jails. TheThe bestbest wewe cancan dodo forfor
thesemenmenisn't enoughenoughbut wewe willwill dodo ourourbest."

William P.P. Hitler,Hitler, nephewnephew ofof thethe NaziNazi bigbig shot,shot,
completedcompleted hishis bootboot trainingtraining inin NewNew YorkYork CityCity andand
moved ononto an advancedNaval Training station.
AA couplecouple ofof hishis palspals toto bebe transferredtransferred atat thethe samesame
time were CharlesW. Fuhrer and W.W.W. Messer-
schmidt.

HedyHedyLamarrLamarrwaswassuedsued forfor10,000fish bybyWilliam
Barrett,ananauthor,whowhosaidsheshehadboughtaastory

ABOY andHIS DOGS,The Picture
drs;;"Hrpic\edrr sp=„ie, .3^^, ,Hen.s «..H hi. at

ininSpainduringthethe civilcivilwrfrwrfrthere.
MarvaMarvaLouis,Louis,wifewife ofof Sgt.Sgt.Joe-Joe-I^uis, thethe boxingboxing

champchampwho isisnow inin thethe ETO,ETO,madeherherNew YorkYork
debut asas aa night-clubnight-club singer.singer. AppearingAppearingat thethe
GreenwichVillage Inn,Inn, sheshe waswaspronouncedaa bigbig hithit
byby thethe criticscritics despitedespite thethe factfactthat herher vocalvocal careercareer
isis onlyonly aafew monthsmonths old.old. ApparentlyApparently herher maritalmarital
difficulties withwithJoeJoeareareallalloverover asas sheshe waswaswearing
hishis engagementengagement andand weddingwedding ringsrings andandsaid:said:""JoeJoe
willwillmakesuchsuch aa goodgoodhusbandwhenwhen hehe getsgets home.home.
II know fromfromtalking totohim just beforebefore hehe wentwent
away.'' SheShe addedaddedthatthethe SargeSarge hadhad justjust cabledcabled herher
askingforfor newsnews ofoftheirdaughter,Jacqueline.

AndAnd upup inin Madison,Madison, Wis.,Wis., WilliamWilliamEllery Leonard,
eccentriceccentric poetpoet atat thethe UniversityUniversity ofofWisconsin, dieddied
ofof aaheartailmentatat thetheageageofof 68,68,afteraaquarterofof
aa centurycentury duringduring whichwhich hehe hadhad nevernever gonegone moremore thanthan
aa fewfewblocksfromfromwherehehelived. Foryearsyears hehehad
complainedcomplained ofof aa distancedistance phobiaphobia whichwhich mademade himhim
allergicallergic totostra)Hngfarfar fromfromhome—buthome—buthehe nevernever hadhad
toto explainexplaintliattliattoto aadraft board.board.

thethe Army.Army. .. jj
Z. W. Billy ") Bitzer, thecameramanwhomnied

Birth of aaNation and many of Mary Pickfordss
earlypictures,died in Hollywoodatattheageofof73*

John and Ralph Merlucci, of Newark. NJ.,
werebomononthethesameday,day, hadhadmeaslesandandchicken
pox atat thethesameUme, attendedthethesameclassesinin
school,werewereinductedinducted intointo thethe ArmyArmy ononthethe samesame
—February24, 1943,andwentoverseasasasmachuie
gunnersinin thethesameunit. LastLastweek, theirtheirmother,
Mrs. Caroline Merlucci, backback ininNewark, receivedreceived
word thatthatboth boys were missing ininaction onon thethe
Anzio frontfront ininItaly.

Indirectly taking issue with aarecent report byby
thethe TrumanTruman CommitteeCommittee toto thethe effecteffectthat the major
battlesof war productionhavebeenwon andand thatthat
tiletiletimetime isis nearnear whenwhenmaterialswillwill havehave toto bebemade
av l̂ablefor civilian goods,DonaldM. Nelson,Chair-

called ""WomenononHorseback"from him forfor thatthat
amountandandhadfailed totocomeacrosswith thethecoin.
Miss Lamarr denied having boughtthethe yamyam andand
saidsaid thatthatanyway ititwas "salacious,pornographic,

^"rhre^Army Air Forceofficers, accusedof faulty
inspection-practicesatat thetheLockheedplant of the
WrSht Aeronautical Corp., in Cincinnati, were
found guilty on chargesof negligenceandsentenced
bvbv aageneralcourt martial totodismissal from thethe
JrviceJrviceThey are LieutenantColonel Frank C.
Groulich. Major WiUiam Bruckmann,and Major

Hemingway, complete with beard, was
wortogout in aagiv/York City gymto get in shape
Tor his forthcoming trip to Englandas war corres-
Sindentfor CollierS magazme. Hemmgwaywrote
ForForWhom theBell Tollsasasaaresultofofhisexperiences

FAVORITE.FAVORITE.FredaJacobs,18-year-oldworkerworker
inin aaWilmington (Calif.) shipyard, isis"Southern

California Shipyard Pin-up Queen."













When he andthe reslreslo{ thethesurvivingRaiders
returned to their submarinethe next day, the
guns of the subshadhaddestroyedtwo ships inin thethe
harbor; threethree radioradiostatiorvs hadhad beenbeen knockedknocked
out; hundredsofof barrelsbarrels ofofaviation gasolinebebe
lieved captured atatGuam andand WakeWake hadhad beenbeen
burned,andand allall butbut twotwo ofof thethe150 JapsJaps onon Buta-Buta-
ritariritariIsland were dead.dead.Carlson, thethe lastlast toto
leave,leave,firstfirstsaid aasilent prayer overover eacheach mama
rine who had died there.

Transportwasstill in thehospitalat PearlHar
bor,bor,and hishisname was onon aasailing listlist toto

return vtovtothe States,when he heard the scuttle
butt that the Raiderswere going totoGuadalcanal.
HeHegot out ofofbed and calledCarlsonononthe tele
phone.phone.Maghakian doesn't remember whatwhat hehe
said, but itit must have been convincing because
within an hour his namewas offoffthe sailing list.
Although hishis armarmwas stillstill inin aacast, hehe startedstarted
forforthe South Pacific twotwoweeks later.

TheyThey hadhadintenseweeksofof junglejungle trainingtraining atat
Espiritu Santoinin thetheNew Hebrides—where,asas
aa resultresult ofof thethelessonslearnedlearned atatMakm, thethe
RaidersRaiders forfor thethefirst timetime usedused theirtheir now-famousnow-famous
fire group, consistingof a-three-mansquadwith
aaBAR, aatommy gun and ananMl. Early ininNo
vember theytheyarrived atatHendersonField, GuaGua
dalcanal,andand twotwo daysdays laterlater Transport'sTransport'scom
pany and one other joined advancesquadsmm aa
48-hour patrol behind thethe JapJaplines totodiscover
their numbers, strength and position and, of
course,toto killkill asas manymany asaspossible.
--The-uatrol lasted 3030 days.days.

EachRaidercarried,ininadditiontotohishisweapons
and his Raiderknife, aahorseshoeroll contammg
half aadozencondomsfilled with ff
matches,aatowel, aabar of soap,aaGI sock filled
with rice, one of tea and one of raisins, plus aa
^^At^night îSring the infrequent luHs between
the almost continuousrains, they built fires by
the sideof the trail/cookedtheir neewith aafew
raisins added for ^^

^^ xtru^n tfiPir own fOOufOOu31103110WW

^"AClrSwtyfSvans'ctltnt^^hecolu™

Revenge
upup ononthem, woundingaarunnerand Transport's
platoon leader.

Maghakian placed two menmen ononthe trail toto
cover him and edged toward the machine-gun
nest with aagrenadein his hand. When hehegot
within 1010yards, hehehurled the grenade,wiping
out the entire crew. AsAshe rose to gogoback, aa
sniper crouching ininthe bushes just aboveabovethe
machinegun hit him ininthe left wrist with an
other 25-caliberslug, shatteringhis wrist watch.
TransportTransport stillstill carriescarries13 pieces ofof thethe watchwatch
inin hishisleft arm. Luckily, the twotwomarines who
were covering him got the sniper.

Transport waswasgiven almostalmost immediateimmediate firstfirst
aidaidand aafew hours later began thethetedious
trektrek backback totothe American Imes.Imes.ItIt tooktook twotwo
days andandnights,to return,return,fighting allall thetheway.

During thethe30-day patrolpatrolbetween thetheAola
Bay and HendersonField, thetheRaiderskilled 400
Japs,destroyedPistolPistolPete—theartilleryartillerypiece
thatthat hadhadbeen harassingAmerican troops since
the original landing inin August-andAugust-andwiped out
five separateJapJapbases.FifteenFifteenRaiders werewere
killedkilledduring the operation.

After Guadalcanal,Transportreturnedto the
StatesStates ononaahospital ship andandspentthethenext
monthsmonthsat the Navy Hospital ininOakland,
AA fewfew daysdaysafter hishis releaserelease hehe waswas marmar

ried.ried.Then he becameaaMarine ScoutandRaider
instructor, stillstill underunder Lt.Lt. Col.Col.Carlson.Carlson.

By January1944 hehe hadhad hadhadenoughinstruct
ing. "I"Iwasafraid I'dI'dforgottenhow totofight, hehe
says.SoSo hehevolunteeredforfor anotheranotherassaultmis
sionsion inin thethePacific. ThisThis timetime thethe destinationdestination waswas
Kwaialein Atoll ininthe Marshalls.

OnOnJan.31,31,DD DayDay ofof thetheoperation.Transport
andand aa companycompany ofof MarineMarine ScoutsScouts (including(including
manymany ofof thetheoriginal Raiders) landedlanded onon aa tinytiny
island of the atoll.

Within an hour they had killed 1818Japs and
taken twotwo prisoners.prisoners.Transport wipedwiped outout thethe
last five,five,whowhowere inin aaspider trench atatthe
north tiptip ofof thethe islet.islet."It waswas anan easyeasy job,"job," hehe
says.says. "Like"Likeshooting fish inin aa barrel.barrel. II simplysimply
fired 3030rounds with my carbine and threw aa
grenade,grenade,andand thatthat waswas all.all. NotNot veryvery interesting."interesting."

Later Maghakianand the Scoutslandedon aa
small island near Engebi, site ofofthe Japair

field on Eniwetok Atoll, 350350miles north of
Kwajalein. GoingGoingashorethere the night before
DDDay, they met nonoopposition.But asasthey con
tinued their island-hopping—goingfrom shore
to shore in rubber boats, walking across an
island, then proceeding totothe next—they had
the feeling that aafew Japswere retreatingjust
aheadof them.

By the time they had securedsix islands''itit
was dawn, and the Scouts,quite naturally, were

""tired. They were just lying down on the sand
for aasleep when orders came through that the
next day they were to take severalmore islets,
just to.to.the north ofofEniwetok Island itself.

When they went ashoreat 0800 on the first of
the small southern islets, they smelled smoke
from aa wo6d fire, easily distinguishable from
the smoke of the Navy shelling, and saw foot
prints in the sand along their landing beach.
About 2020yards inland Transport,whoseplatoon
was in the lead, spottedaasmall, suspiciouspile
of palm fronds under aacoconuttree.

"Stand fast." he shouted,and as his men hit
the ground an American tommy gun.openedup.up.

firing six ororeight continuousrounds.Transport
crawledcrawled forwardforward aa fewfew feetfeet andand firedfired hishis carbine.carbine.
HeHe gotgot thethe JapJaptommy gunnergunner directlydirectlybetween
the eyeswith hishis firstfirstshot.

"It waswas mymyluckiest shot inin aa lotlot ofof shooting,shooting,
hehe declares.declares. InIn all,all, sixsix JapsJaps werewere killedkilled ininthat 00
oneone hole,hole, andand bybynightfall, fivefiveother islandsislands hadhad
beensecuredby the Scouts.

Assault wavesofofmarineshad landedon Parry
Island, the third largest ofofthe atoll, when the

.Scoutscame inin toto dodothe mopping up.up.Reaching
the front lines an hour before dark, they-took
the offensive and moved forward almost 100100
yards beforebefore diggingdigging inin forfor thethe night,night,setting
their foxholes sosoclose they were almost elbow
to elbow.

During the night JheJheJaps, asasalways, tried
to crawl betweenthe lines and climb into the
Scouts'holes.They camesingly and in twos and
threes, but always they were unsuccessful."It
was aasleeplessnight, but we got Japs,"Trans
port says.The next morning there were V"? Jap
bodiesbetweenthe lines, and the Scoutshad.not
lost aasingle man. Transporthad raisedhis score
for Eniwetok to 12 killed.

Shortly after noon that day Parry was com
pletely secured, and the Scouts had finished
their mission at Eniwetok.

JUSTwherethey will go from.herethe Scouts
dodonot know, but they know that they will bebe 10

told asassoon asastheir officers findfindout. They are
certain that, as always, they will be able to crit-
ticize andandchange the operational planplan ififthey
don't approveit,it,and they are positive theythey willwill
succeedin their missions.

"The oddsoddsagainst anyany ofof ususreturning alive
atatGuadalcanalwerewere20 to'to' 1,"1," TransportTransport says.says.
"After"Afterthat,that, wewe cancan livelive throughthrough anythinganythingII
guess." ''

TransportTransporthimself willwill bebe onon thethe nextnext operaopera
tion. He doesn'tthinkthink hehewillwillbebefully revenged
againstagainst thethe JapsJaps untiluntil thethe scarsscars onon hishis backback havehave ''
completely disappeared.

AndAnd theytheyseemtoto bebe veryvery permanentpermanentscars.
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